MARINE CORPS FORCES CENTRAL COMMAND

NAvy Unit Commendation Streamer

National Defense Service Streamer With One Bronze Star
   (11 September 2001 – TBD)

Southwest Asia Service Streamer With Three Bronze Stars
   (2 August 1990 – 16 January 1991)
   (17 January-11 April 1991)

Afghanistan Campaign Streamer With Three Bronze Stars
   (Liberation, 11 September-30 November 2001)
   (Consolidation I, 1 December 2001 – 30 September 2006)
   (Consolidation II, 1 October 2006 – TBD)

Iraq Campaign Streamer With One Silver and One Bronze Star
   (Liberation, 19 March-1 May 2003)
   (Transition, 2 May 2003 – 28 June 2004)
   (Governance, 29 June 2004 – 15 December 2005)
   (Resolution, 16 December 2005 – 9 January 2007)
   (Surge, 10 January 2007 – 31 December 2008)
   (Sovereignty, 1 January 2009 – TBD)

Global War On Terrorism Expeditionary Streamer
   (Horn of Africa, October 2002 – 30 April 2005)

Global War On Terrorism Service Streamer
   (11 September 2001 – TBD)